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The ptiblio debt statement for Feb-tr- y

shows teduction of $9,670,678 its
ring the month. And a decrease
tee June 30, 1882, of $102,638,346.

Congress adjourned at noon on

nday last, having died a natural
Mb. In the Senate, David Davis,
j president pro tem., resigned on

turdaj, and Senator George F. of
their(rounds was elected to fill the va-o- t

seat.

Tuts new administration has net
en running two months, but what

ivernor Fattison dosn't know about
ses, taxation and all the depart-jilt- s

"oa the hill" is not worth know-g- . in

lie is what Artcmas Ward call-"- a

amoosin cuss." their

Controller Page, of Philadelphia, 0f
a mane rraoit wimng iacn v,niei tifiej
uditor of his department. Mr. Leacu
is the secretary ot the lndependant love
epublican htate Committee, ao1 this
cognition comes in the way of pay- - the
ent tor valuable services lenaereu fi,
6 jjeraociacy last year.

i
A Mr.xiNnr.R H. Stephens. Hover- -

r of Georgia, died on Sunday

. uuna wb nna nr the irreatest man 01 the0 I tlmes. and although for years in feeble luo
ui;w k;. minrt . l.r .nrl to

j
)werful. His Dame will go down in

istory as one of America s great
toatesmen.
uet

The Illinois Senate last week passed
compulsory education bill, by a vote
f3';to 8. Tho bill provides that
lildren between the ages of 8 and 14
ears must be sent to ecbool for not

s than twelve weeks in the year, and The
rovides penalties for patents and
uardiana who neglect their duty in
lis matter. of

The Democratio House effected a
Themall saving for the state by curtail- -

ltr it few minhrfliinm rmnlnvp. and
n attempted to appropriate $7,000

toldf the people's money to supply the
andterabers a Eecond time this session

ith Smull's Legislative Hand Book,
uch is Democratic reform. The dig

barged door keepers, scrub womeu and
lesseneer boys could not divide. So
hey had to go. or

TuRSunroma Court of thi R(.tn
ecently rendered a decision that the
boardinchousa art" nagged bv the BQ

jegislature io 1876, is uaconstitution- -

.1 and in conflict with other laws on eD

be statue book, and that a debtor
las the same right to the benefits of W

he "three hundred dollar law" in an
iction to recover a board bill that he
las in a suit for any other kind of
laira. This decision is a notification
o every landlord and landlady to col- - be

ect all runoine; accouota for erub be- -

'ore the debt ets cold. Franklin
Prut.

Mr. Hensel, Chairman of the Deru- -

cratio State Committee, claims to
lave examined the vote cast at the
ast general election in the counties
if the State for Jury Commissioners,
tnd that the aggregate vote cast for
:be Democratic candidates for that
jflice amounts to 1,500 more tban
vere cast for Governor Pattison. If
ihis statement is correct it rnot ef
fectuall? contradicts the claim set up

. I - fT.l J.lm.ta.Brgo ..umi.rr o.
Mpuuuc.ua v0lBU u.reCl mr .ur.
tison, and necessitates thefiudingof
1Uu. 0lur aCu. .ur vu u.KBger Ol0

received by Mr. Stewart and bis asso
ciates. Brookville Republican.

Uncle Jake Ziegler'b great Daisy
Rill U foreor.Uinfirt nefo. It hnn

been the theme of much earnest and
flowery oratory iu the House, where it
h. nsn.l thU-- r(liiic n,l m b

considered a thing accomplished. The
bill requires the farmer to root up the
m.bfa daisv hefnro it cfom tn ed. nn.
der a peualty of $15 for each offense.
Not haviog the bill before us, we can't
eay whether the penalty applies io
each extirpated daisy, or to each ne- -

lizent owner of a d&tv farm. We
know of farms on which we'd rather
pay the 815 than grub out thedndgas
ted daisies. This bill, by the way, is the
graudest and most practical step to-

ward reform yet takeu by cur Demo
cratic House. Haviug outlawed the
daily, they may ba trusted to. push
through a bill to encourage the culti
vation of tansy. Independent Preti.

y Evarts disposes of
the "monopoly" cry, as osed against
the system of protective tariff1, in this
vigorous way : "It is said the protec-

tive system is a monopoly. If this has

meaning at all, it means that the
system of protective labor gives a mo-

nopoly to the labor of this country in

own affairs, instead of a monopoly to

British manufacturers over American
affairs. Are you going to commend
yourselves to the favor of your fellow
citizens by such a play upon the word

monopoly ai that? a. monopoly to

Americans of the profits and the fruits
their industry, rather than
industries be made a huoting

ground for the monopoly of a foreign
nation.

!
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The bustling and self constituted
advocates of woman's rights are again
hammering at the doors of Congress

these g hours of the
session, for legislation to eeenre tor

6ex a sort of legl Utopia. That
woman have bttn a factor iu a (lairs

statecraft and politics is amply tea- -

b history. Au elopement
caU8ed the of ancient Troy. The

for Semiramia lost the dazzling
monarch Ninu his head, and changed

destinies tf the Assyrian Empire
.nrLi;n ,,f nm.;. JMril

Greece of its liberties. The seductive
r & t. a

CDBrul8 04 kUe &IV 4U con
...i i:r I .u - T

J i t" 1U,1'"'"

cave uew iviusr 10 va ppaimcia
- r r n 1 rWUB 01 UUBl .pur,.., w

the throne of Lydia. In fact, the
rights of women from the time of
Adam's dowufall through Eve, down

the breaking up of Jaekson's cabi
by Mrs. Eaton, or even later, have

always been asserted. These Ama
zonian agitators do not represent the
women of America. Her rights are
amply protected, and id uo common
wealth mora so than iu Pennsylvania.

right to vote will uot add to her
influence iu the social or bolitical
scale. Her power is in the training

her children to make honest, indus
trious, temperate and usful citizens.

mothers of any of the men illus
trious in our Nation's history have
d"e more foihe't lh" unC0UD?

votes with (he sacrifice of home
home interests which they would

have involved. llarrUburq Telegraph.

Nothing but a Democrat.

There is nothing in law or science
ethics, nothing that relates to fi- -

nance or political economy worth
knowing, which is not known to b rank

U- - Oowen, or, rather, which he
thinks be does not know. Mr. Uow

Dot a modest man. On the cou- -

trary he is particularly the reverse.
have before us a copy of bis "Ar

gumeot, before the Committee on Rail
roads, of the House, on the discnm
ioation bill, which Mr. (iowen hud

printed in rhiiaoeipma. &o it may
considered bis version of what be

8ai(1- - 1 lbis tne president of the
Heading company leaves tho subject
before the committee, which was not
politics, and ostentatiously announces,
"Ever iinee I could vote, I have voted
the Democrutio ticket. I have always
taken great pride in being a Democrat ;

was a Democrat by birth and from
convxclwn.

What tins pompous announcement
bad to do with the subject before the
committee, the president of the Read
ing did net explain. Who cared
wnjBi were ins political opinions, or
for what partv he had always voted?
Most men of intelligence, of the pres

, daV) however lauch they !nav have
been Democrats in'lbe past,
WQu) j Dot care boast of A
ocrat, during the war, is not, as a rule,
given to bragging of it. Some people
mtty think il' lbe president wa more

railroad man and a huancier and
le8B of 8 PoliliciaD ll,e fiancial con
ditio of hU mpajy would be a deal
healthier than it is with its bonds of
everv Bbade d shape and its obliga
lioD8 of evei7 iorm aD(1 character,
The president of the Reading cau
boa,t of being a the head f the com

I'anv with more PaPer out t0 tb8 mile
lhaQ &a7 railroad in the country
Cut lbat ia al1 rigbt. a be baa alay
"voted the Democratic ticket." liar
riiburg Telegraph

A. P. Martin. Lewistown, Pa.,
says: "Mauy of my customers have
used Brown'u Iron Bitters with excel-

lent results."

Dr. Kline'a Great Nerve Bestorer is
he marvel of the ago for all Nerve Dis-
eases. AH fitti Mopped free. Keud to usi
vrfh St., I'hiluda.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer, vv-- '

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as'clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-

etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-

diately free the head from all dan-

druff, restore gray hair to its Datural
color, ana produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It does not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrite
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle

warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
Cf)., Wholesale Acents, Philadelphia,
and HALL & HUCKEL New York.

jiilyM 82.

1 1 ore Evltlrurr.
S. B. Hartman fc Co.. (inborn. . Gen

tleman : Your valuaolo Peruna U tho best
medicine I ever used. Nancy Fettcruiaii,
Cookporr. IndinnaCo., ra.

lour rerun lor Indies" ion biki l.ivor
troubii'M wm me. W. f. Brandon, i.iwt
Xiverp jol, .

I was sutVcrinjf with pain In tle chost,
palniUttion of the heart, and ftrentawolllnn
of the stimi.xch. Pcruna i doing wondorn
lor 1110. John Poni'hue. fciharpsgurif, Al
Icgueny Lounlv, fix,

1 have hud liver complaint for throe
years; I thought Iwould have to quit
work ; 1 have taken two bottle' of your
lVruua and nm well. Thos. Bradford,
314 Wentorn nvennp, Allegheny City, l'a.

Ask your druggist for Br llartnian's
book 011 tho "Ills of Lll'o" gratia.

STOPPED FREE
Murvdout tULKCSt.

limine Hereon, RtstorL
DR. KLINE 8 CHEAT
Nerve RESTORER

fnr nil Tluit A N IRYnTll.HKM. Orilv turt
Am- - ft. KniUnru and Aurre Auction.

iNTALimin If tiUeii Ulrecu-- . Ko f-t- i after
rtriwu. TrutiM nd SltHnl bottlefVeela

Vit nilniu, they py1nir exprM..Hri;rt-nnic- ,
P. . nd erprnM d.lrsM to Da.
Arch St. rblMltitila, f. Sec principalUrvwuU.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changingseasons.it disarms
the . danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump- -
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &c.

. . Berlin, Esq., cf the
, well-know- n firm of H. S.

Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-te- n,

D. C, writes, Dec. 5 th,
1S81 :

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure iu stating that I have used
Urown's Iron Bitters for ma-

laria and nervous trouble,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good''
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

Is Nature's prentert remly, and Is th
itrlnriTi.il ttitrrviiipiitof btliiot fcVtirv tre- -
acTlpticuPr. H;trtin;in

10 the touiic. the olil. th TnlfMi-acT- f.

I'LUL NA C luns'JI tllO EWl'lll ol Ull iUil
InimrUh'-- ; Vnu-- tho ttUmiH h, regulates

liver, strenRthenH tb nrv4'B nnd tnvtmr

rriirN.Vl:it!lo lCaU.-itUl- llifi-- IUkeb
blood, and to the weary and ttred from the
tolls and cares of ttift;iv it Riveinwwt and
refreshing aleep. fcgVjpffrr1 fpm''p&4

fKHUNA UCOIIlUubud whuiiv ol VcKcUulc
Ingredletm. eju h one a pn:it reimly tn

thebhtin.uh to dik'est auy art hie of food.
Id l.lTer and Kidney diseases, and Id

Chronic CaUurh. It lias poMttvHy tio
eiiual. It i.ev.-- r hU. 3EWlB&5ttai

Ask your drudKlst forlr. lltri m;tirs
nflrnntih-tu- "'liu; Ills of Life " lfitfii
I or riles, Ularrhudi, or Jildueys, uao a

1

MM
A Kt'inarkiible 'aa.

Dn. Hartman Hear Sir: lam induced
by a Konso of duty to the Bull'eriiiLf to
make a bnel sUtunieut 01 vour runitirka
11 cure of myself. I was a most miser
able Butlercr Irom tlit) various annoying
ami (iiMieftNinir uiseiiscs or uciicaie tier
sons, which caused me to be coutineif to
my bed tor a Ioiilc time, hciiiLt too Weak
to even bear my weight upoii my feet.
was treated by the most reputable plivsi
cum in our city, each and ail baying tl ey
they could do nothing for me. 1 hud L'iven
up all hot)es of ever getting well. In this
coixlition I beptn to take your Manalin
and re una, and I am most ha(jpy to say
in three months I was perfectly well en
tirely cured without jiiiv ai pliances or
Hupportofany kind. Yours truly, Mrs
llunrv Kills o fill!) Srtit Ktrf.ff iMwn.i.
Keo, W lh.

t

SUCCKN.SOUS TO

DKALEUS IX

WM. I

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers In

TOBACCO,

CIOAttS, IIARD-W- A

R K, QUEENS--

A R E. ti L ASS VA UE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUIT8, VEG-E- T

AISLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, &c.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGIT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, $3.50, $4.50, fo.50 a"d upwards.

Avi
--"tr-

A. EC. DALE,
(Succenaor to A. II. Pabtridok,)

TIOUESTA, IP..
ICeejis constantly on hand an

ELEGANT STOCK GF FURNITURE,
which ho sells

at a great reduction Ironi former prices.

A full lino of

COFFINS ASH CANKKTS
always in stock.

XjjS Jl 'E HTAIC IX O
In all its Branches promptly attented to.

Chamber Suits Bureaus. Chair of
f l.ill kinds, Mattra-sses- , Sjirin Beds,

,ounu;es, L,ookniLr Glasses, I'icturo
raines, and various articles too

nflsi to bo mentio"ed. Give
a call and be convinced. Prices

reasonable. aagC kt.'.
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HQ! SPORTUI !

I take pleasure in telling; the Sporting
Fiaterniiy Unit I have

Til dVN rfsixi:
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY' LOCATED nt my ol.l
A otnnd, and 1 am prepared to attend to
all my friends, anil tho public, gunerally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN l.KE!

I bhall keep a perfect stock of a'", xinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHIFJC TACKLE.
I HiiHlJf contiime to IihikIIo tlid

-- W'h l i(ew I n g Much I a e,'' And tlio
CHICAGO SIN3ER SEWING MACHINE

Come and mo. Y'ou will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-rante- d.

fprTRE PAIRING ITT ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

i:. a. iMi,mvix.
Tidioute. Pa., Aug. 12,

J OUENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1

mav4 81 TON EST A, PA.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TION ESTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the I a tee t styles of
the art. 'Jti-- tr

'"''" PimwlD Ir,IJ 5. Wl ltametd RoallncCnM
IlUilAl.aU ICuUU. bolUr4Jll CliMrlld U:.S$2 fnryjuruu i. ir .peruUtiv 'U pot,. aIiiai.I,

t. IUoarkOLO.llilSNMUtt.!iikfk.

rv t .r. t.

V. lV

HiilSir aCa. )! v'jVmkC i'SWtftr
A.M. IV e ' : .? i :.,'r-trV- .feV

(I ill 8 (XI WM"lrtlr Vv-- 4.VWM)r.
m.u'.m.ip.a wHftW"'''

Dill 'Jl fill aV 1111 I"1IP.'W1 I.HP1

S 4lW" nr. 1.11 4iH .. lr.,,ilAt,,ft. Vu.'i
H SRHlft-Jll- l Ur ..I'n. .ii.hi ' J.h't.1U .lM..':

7 jr. ' I i(h ii i.l u "i ' i

it I? .1 f1oiiHi:TV.tn,'' "' t1 'Nvt4 r;.f?'
7 1 CI (V t j tMi .jj.l'rv Ibrton .. . .'J ,H ': --l.l 5

"

ti r.o, rir j ij' .
120; I I'lO .',lV,..Khir.un....lir U Ml l.

' tl (K

M.lA.M:. M. P. .

4'Vil'0IO 11 S
,'...Vi,-.,.(.klCni- l ... .ur 4 (If

r.'Jl.lx.M. 1'. yi.' f, m.
A ..

AtijiiriONAT, Traipis -- Leavo J'.rndforii
7:10. a. m., Kinzua l):00 n. m. Arrive
Warren i0:Jii a. in.

AriMiinNAi, Twain Lravpn Oil C'ltr
r.:l() am. .Oleopolln fiifiJarn,' IOji'-I- o Knot
7:10(im. Prrsldent 7:ltni, Tioiicstn H:10:im
Hickory !i:00um,TnHnkovvillo I'r'.'dMin.Tlil-ou- to

10:0(l:nn, Thompson 10:53, lrvinetoi
H:Mpm, Warren 1:7 pm. Arrives

Itrndford 4:lopni. '
Sunday Trains Louve Warrrn P:20:nn,

l.'l'pm; Kiu.iia lOt'utin, .'i;Wipiili arrive
r.radford U':(i."noon, (l:1(,ptn. bevn Krnd-for- d

8:.'!0um, !;:ofipni, nrrivo Kinna IU: IU
am. 4;4tpnii Warren ltl;.ri0m, 5: l"pin.

Ht'i'KALo Oivision Trains leave Oil
City ";:, 10: III n. in., 4:1.1, l:l.-- p. m..
arrive Oil Citv 8:01), 1:4 j a. m L:Ut, &:&',

:") p. in.
.Sunday Trains- - Leave Oil City 7:00Hin

TitiiMvillo 7: t(!am, t'orry S:.ri"nm, Ilroi'tmi
10.4!iam, arrivo ilntlhlo U:n(ipm. I.,eav
Unllnlo 2:aipm, HroMon 4:;;."prn, t'.rry
fi::i.sptn, TltiiNVillo7:.'pm, arrive Oil City
HlltOpi'l.

t l'luu stntlotiH, ntop only on siLtnul.
Trains nro run on J'hiindelphia lime.
rullmnti Sleeping Cars betweon Oil I'ity

and l'itisliiirnh on train arrivinir I'itts-burje- h

(ii'Jflnin., and leavintf 1 "it tjl .nii.lk-fclfipi-

1'nrlor Cars bet woetl Oil Citv and lluns-l- o

on liv.hw leavinur Oil Cil v : l'ipm, Uul'-Inl-o

K;(!am, and l tween Oil Cil v and K In-

ula on trains leaving Oil City HMiiptu, Kin-r.u- ii

(t !20 pm.
"('Tickets mM and liu-ja- clieckei!

to all pl inelpirl piiints.
Oft linie t.ilili r f;i ins; full information

froiii Coinpanr's Airenls.
O. WATSON, Oen'l Supl." .

WM. S. I'.AMiWIN,
(ien'l l'ass. Asrent. . . '

Xo. 41 A-- 4.1 Kxcliftnge St.. '.(Inlfilo, N, V...
J. I.. CKAlU Aueut Tiollest.i . I'll.' '

Buckeye force I'thi'ip
a.
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CALL AND Gi.T PRICES,

ID. HiJlBEL,
TION ESTA.J'KN N'A.L

livetarc Co Yomsij.;
On tho Loss of

A Lectur on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhoea, indii'-c- by Self-Abus-

Involuntary Emissions, Inipotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments u Mar-riajj- o

Renerally; CoiHuinplioii, Epiiipsy
nnd tit . Mental and Plisieal lneapacilv.
Ac Hy Robert J. CCLVEUWEI L, M.
I),. mi(iinr of tlio Cook," li e.

Tho world-ronowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture' clearly proves by his
own experience that the awful eor.seijiion-ce- s

ot Neif-Abus- e may bo etleciually curtd
without danceioua auriial optratioim.
botiios, IiiHtrunients rinK-- or cordials;
poititinix outa mode of cure at once cer-
tain and by which every sufferer
no matter what his coudilion may lie, insy
cur himself chenj ly, privately and raf- -
ieiilh..
TbThis lecfuve will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands,

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

THE (JULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
11 Ann est., N. V., N. V I'. O. Rox 450

Philadelphia Singer Machine.
'Eual to any Singer in tlie market.

The above cut represents the most pop- - J

ulai style for the people, which we otlii j
you for the verry low price of $20. Ro--- l
member, we do not ask you to pav untiJ
you have seen the machine. Alter bavin J
examined it, if it is not all wo repreen:
return it at our expense. Consult youd
interests and order at once. Send, for clrJ
culars and testimonials. Address ClIASl
A. WOOD d- - CO., No 17 N. Tenth SjreoJ
Philadelphia, Pa, deeJ0-l- e


